[A case of gold lung with positive lymphocyte stimulation test to gold, using bronchoalveolar lymphocytes].
Gold lung, a gold-induced pneumonitis, is considered to be caused by hypersensitivity reaction to gold. We performed lymphocyte stimulation test (LST) to determine the response to gold, using lymphocytes obtained by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) from a patient with gold lung. A 57-year-old man was admitted with progressive shortness of breath following a skin eruption. He had been receiving weekly sodium gold thiomalate (Shiosol) for rheumatoid arthritis, with a cumulative dose of 485 mg. Chest roentgenogram showed diffuse interstitial infiltrates. LST for the response to gold, using peripheral lymphocytes, was positive. T cell lymphocytosis was observed in BAL, and transbronchial lung biopsy showed lymphocytic alveolitis and granulation tissue in alveolar ducts. From these findings, we diagnosed gold lung. Prednisolone (PSL) was started with an initial dose of 30 mg/day and resulted in a rapid improvement. As the dose of PSL was tapered, the patient's condition deteriorated and he was treated with a maintenance dose of 10 mg PSL. The second BAL revealed persistent lymphocytosis, and LST using bronchoalveolar lymphocytes for response to gold was positive. LST using peripheral lymphocytes was also positive, but was weaker than that using bronchoalveolar lymphocytes. This is the first report in Japan of a positive LST for response to gold, using bronchoalveolar lymphocytes from a patient with gold lung. This case suggests that the presence of activated lymphocytes against gold in the lung is cumulative, and that cell-mediated hypersensitivity is related to gold lung.